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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: As millions of workers have shifted to telework, special accommodations for workers with respect to
ergonomics may be required to ensure the workforce remains healthy.
METHODS: A survey about home office ergonomics and discomfort was sent to faculty, staff, and administrators by email
and was completed by 843 individuals.
RESULTS: Over 40% of the participants reported moderate to severe discomfort (severe low/middle back pain, moderate
discomfort in eyes/neck/head, and discomfort in the upper back/shoulders). Laptops (always and often) were widely used
(85%) with most using the laptop monitor (55%) of all respondents. Further, less than 45% of the seating conditions were
reported as having adjustable arm rests.
CONCLUSION: As teleworking in makeshift offices becomes more common, the risk of significant discomfort and poten-
tially more serious musculoskeletal disorders may result from poor static postures. Companies may need to accommodate
workers by allowing them to take home office chairs, external monitors, keyboards, and mice as laptops are insufficient,
ergonomically.
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1. Introduction

According to the United States (U.S.) Census Bur-
eau, there were over 128 million full-time employees
in the U.S. in 2019, with some employees working
from home [1]. The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
states the number of people working a portion or all
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their hours from home increased from 19% in 2003
to 24% in 2015 [2]. While many occupations (e.g.,
manufacturing, construction, warehousing) were less
likely to work from home, 38% of management, bus-
iness, and financial operations and 35% of professio-
nal workers worked at least partially remote. Remote
work, work from home, virtual work, or telecommu-
ting (hereafter referred to as telework), which was
developed in the 1970s, involves different work
strategies using information and communication
technologies such as desktop computers, laptops,
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tablets, or smartphones for work that is completed
outside the employer’s buildings [3]. Telework has
traditionally allowed workers to save time and money
otherwise spent on commuting, but in the current env-
ironment, its value is also reducing the risks regard-
ing employees gathering at work during the ongoing
pandemic.

The spread of the novel coronavirus (COVID-19)
was classified as a global pandemic by the World
Health Organization on March 11, 2020 [4]. Follo-
wing this, the United States declared health emer-
gencies at the federal and state level, with every state
individually declaring an emergency associated with
the stay-at-home quarantine policy. These policies
caused many U.S. workers to transition to work in a
home office abruptly. Telework was thrust upon mil-
lions of people, some estimates of more than 55% of
the U.S. workforce will work at home during the next
two years [5].

Telework has been studied since the turn of the
century, with findings ranging from both beneficial
and detrimental outcomes [6, 7] In a survey of IBM
employees who provided self-assessment of their
subjective performance, those working in a virtual
office were more likely to report a willingness to give
extra effort towards helping their company succeed,
more motivation, and higher job retention rates than
those working in a traditional office [6]. Although
telework implementation is thought to strengthen an
individual’s work/life balance, a worsened work/life
balance was found in prior research [6]. Here, the
obstacles faced by teleworkers may be a combi-
nation of the ability to perform multiple, distinct
(work/domestic) tasks at once and a lack of externally
imposed physical boundaries, muddying the distinc-
tion between work-life and home-life areas/spaces
[6].

Unfortunately, this transition to telework has
become a “new normal” phenomenon which may ulti-
mately result in emerging ergonomic issues. Regard-
less of where work is completed, poor posture while
operating a computer or laptop can cause stiffness,
soreness, back pain, sore neck, and eye fatigue. How-
ever, laptop use has been found to have a greater risk
[8]. Additionally, the chair height and the armrest
position has been associated with musculoskeletal
pain if positioned or used improperly [9]. Current
home office arrangements may range from a com-
puter atop a kitchen table, a laptop used in a recliner,
or work being completed while sitting in a bed or on
the floor [10]. None of these workstations are geared
for completing a full day of work, especially from

an ergonomic perspective. For example, the use of a
laptop while seated on a couch caused awkward wrist
postures while typing on the keyboard or activation
of the touchpad, arms not supported, placing stress
on the upper back, and neck flexed to look down
at the screen [11]. Individuals using external input
devices such as a keyboard and mouse tend to report
less computer-related discomfort than laptop devices
[12].

While there is ample published evidence regard-
ing the relationship between poor office ergonomics
and a heightened risk of musculoskeletal injuries
[13–17], there is not much evidence that exists regard-
ing workstations in telework, including home-based
work environments necessitated by the COVID-19
pandemic. The study’s goal was to survey the faculty,
staff, and administrators at a large public urban Mid-
western university about their home office, specifica-
lly the ergonomic stressors and muscular discomfort,
to characterize the prevalence of these stressors and
discomfort. In addition, correlation and regression
analyses were conducted to investigate the relation-
ship between office exposures and discomfort.

2. Methods

2.1. Study design

The survey was a cross-sectional evaluation of the
conditions in the home offices of the university’s
employees. On April 14, 2020, a survey investigat-
ing the ergonomic stressors and discomfort for home
offices was sent to all staff, administration, and fac-
ulty members of the University of Cincinnati.

2.2. Home office survey

The survey was developed in REDCap (Cincin-
nati Children’s Hospital Medical Center, Cincinnati,
OH). The survey inquired about demographic infor-
mation: employment position at the university, age,
and gender; type of computer device used: laptop, des-
ktop, tablet, or another device; type of chair used:
office chair with armrests, office chair without arm-
rests, kitchen/dining chair, folding chair, couch or
sofa, bed, armchair or recliner, or other types of seat-
ing; type of monitors: built-in laptop screen, external
monitor, two stand-external monitors, laptop screen-
external monitor combination, or other; type of input
device used: built-in keyboard, external keyboard,
traditional mouse, built-in mouse pad, trackball,
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touch screen, stylus, or other input devices; and
type of worksurface used: traditional desk, makeshift
desk, sit/stand workstation store-bought, makeshift
sit/stand workstation, not on a work surface, or
another work surface. The factors were rated as
always, often, sometimes, seldom, or never used
concerning the time spent on average per working
day following the beginning of working from home.
The survey also asked about the respondents’ stress/
tiredness level relative to the typical stress and fatigue
levels experienced in the typical office setting. Addi-
tionally, the level of discomfort in body regions,
including head/neck/eyes, upper back/shoulders, and
lower back, was investigated. A final section for open
comments was provided for respondents to express
additional concerns.

2.3. Study population

This study was specifically limited to faculty, staff,
and administration employed by the University of
Cincinnati, with a population of nearly 10,350 indi-
viduals [18]. Of this population, 843 individuals
returned surveys about their home office that resulted
from the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.

2.4. Data analyses plan

Descriptive statistics were determined for each
variable, including frequency and percentage of sam-
ples responded. Statistical analyses consisted of
univariate correlations of all ergonomic exposures
and discomfort variables and linear regression mod-
els. Two sets of regression models were developed
utilizing stepwise regression and theoretical a priori
models: 1) set of models predicted the 9-body regions
based on the workplace exposure variables, and 2)
set of models predicted the tiredness and stress based

on the workplace exposure variables. All regression
relationships were significant, as defined by having a
p-value < 0.05.

3. Results

3.1. Workplace concerns

Overall, 843 surveys were completed (see Table 1).
Most respondents were faculty (n = 577), followed by
staff (n = 227) and administration (n = 20). A majority
of the respondents were female (n = 509, 60%). More
than half of the survey population (54%) were 50
years of age or under (n = 456).

Device usage can be found in Fig. 1 and reveals
laptops are widely used in home offices. Nearly 70%
(n = 579) of the participants reported using a lap-
top “always”, while 15% (n = 115) and 3% (n = 23)

Fig. 1. Frequency of use for each computer type.

Table 1
Demographic information of survey respondents

Faculty Staff Administration No response Overall

Total 577 227 20 19 843
Age less than 30 7 29 0 36
Age 31 to 40 121 78 2 201
Age 41 to 50 162 52 5 219
Age 51 to 60 163 40 9 212
Age 61 to 70 99 25 4 128
Age 71 and above 21 3 0 24
No response 4 0 0 19 23
Male 223 60 6 289
Female 337 160 12 509
Other 0 1 0 1
No response 17 6 2 19 44
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Fig. 2. Frequency of use for each chair type.

reported always using a desktop and tablet, respec-
tively. Another device, which was predominantly a
mobile device, was used “often” or “sometimes”
about 43% of the time.

The type of chair used in the home office seemed to
vary widely between participants (see Fig. 2). While
44.6% (n = 347) of the participants reported “always”
or “often” using an office chair with armrests—the
recommended seat from an ergonomic perspective,
many use chairs with no armrests as 44.7% (n = 348)
reported never using an office chair with armrests.
The extensive usage of chairs without armrests was
widely prevalent as respondents reported “always”,
“often” or “sometimes” for usage of dining chair
56.6% (n = 427), couch 36.6% (n = 266), folding
chair 7.2% (n = 50), bed 12.0% (n = 84), and arm-
chair 15.7% (n = 110). Additionally, these chairs were
often sub-optimal with no adjustable arms and lumbar
support. Indeed, only 21.6% (n = 182) of the respon-
dents reported using a chair with adjustable armrests
and 30% (n = 253) reported using a chair with either
built-in lumbar support or lumbar support which had
been added to the chair. Another chair related factor
that can cause problems to the worker is the lack of
proper support to the back from the chair. Roughly
two-thirds of respondents (n = 534, 64.4%) noted they
“sometimes”, “seldom”, or “never” have their back in
contact with their chair.

Regarding the screen options used in the home
office, many respondents reported “always” using a
built-in laptop screen (n = 435, 55.1%) while also
reporting “never” using alternative (external moni-
tor, n = 426 or 60.4%, two external monitors, n = 554,
83.1%) or supplemental monitor to the laptop (n =
414, 56.6%) (as seen in Fig. 3). Similarly, regarding

Fig. 3. Frequency of use for each screen type.

Fig. 4. Frequency of use for each input device.
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Fig. 5. Frequency of use for each workstation type.

input devices, many responded “always” using a lap-
top keyboard, albeit with an external mouse, but never
using more ergonomically friendly tools such as an
external keyboard. As seen in Fig. 4, 46.7% (n = 394)
of respondents reported “always” using a laptop key-
board compared to 21.8% (n = 187) “always” using
an external keyboard. A similar pattern was observed
with the use of a mouse as 36.4% (n = 307) of respon-
dents reported “always” using a traditional mouse,
21.1% (n = 178) reported “always” using a laptop
mouse.

The results were fairly mixed with regard to the
type of workstation being utilized while in the home
office (Fig. 5). While greater than half of the res-
pondents (n = 434, 54.8%) stated they “always” or
“often” use a traditional desk, the remainder appear
to work from either makeshift desks (n = 316, 41.0%)
or no worksurface at all (n = 90, 12.3%). Few respon-
dents utilized a sit-stand workstation “always” or
“often” (store bought n = 41, 5.7%, makeshift n = 39,
5.5%). With many of the workstations, users often
had to type in the presence of a hard-front edge of the
worksurface. Nearly half of the respondents (n = 390,
52.1%) noted their desk had a sharp edge along the
front.

Many of the workstations and working practices
yielded poor body postures. There were many par-
ticipants who perceived poor postures when working

at home such as roughly 40% (n = 323) stated their
backs were bent “always”, “often”, or “sometimes”
and nearly three-fourths (n = 625) reported their
head/neck being tilted forward “always”, “often”,
or “sometimes”. In addition,18% (n = 153) and 28%
(n = 234) of respondents reported their head/neck was
tilted backward or sideways, respectively.

Approximately half of the respondents (n = 426)
reported glare was present on their worksurface and/
or screen “always”, “often”, or “sometimes”. Nearly
three-fourths of respondents (n = 603) reported they
work for a duration greater than one hour without
taking a break. Two-thirds of the respondents (n =
570) reported they only walk one to four times
during the day for more than five minutes. Regarding
whether the participant wears glasses, the answers
were comparable between “yes, bifocal”, “yes,
non-bifocal”, and “no” with 30.01%, 32.41%, and
37.58%, respectively.

3.2. Adverse impact on workers

Many of the responses from the home office work-
ers raise concern for impacts on their long-term
health. More than half of the survey respondents
reported their stress levels and tiredness levels have
increased since the transition to a home office work
environment. Specifically, 54.2% (n = 457) of respon-
dents stated their stress level had either increased
slightly more than usual, somewhat more than usual,
or a lot more than usual. Regarding fatigue, 50.9%
(n = 429) of the respondents stated their tiredness
level had either increased slightly more than usual,
somewhat more than usual, or a lot more than usual as
compared to prior to working at home due to COVID-
19.

Discomfort was very prevalent in the faculty and
staff completing the survey (see Fig. 7). More than
three-fourths of the respondents (n = 652, 78.5%)
stated they experienced little to no discomfort while
working in their normal office setting prior to
COVID-19, and 21.5% of these workers had mod-
erate to severe discomfort in at least one region of
the body. As the faculty and staff were compelled
to telework, discomfort seemed to increase. While
teleworking, greater than 40% of survey respon-
dents noted moderate to severe discomfort levels in
the eyes/neck/head, upper back/shoulders, and lower
back regions (46.98% (n = 396), 49.70% (n = 419)
42.82% (n = 361), respectively).
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Fig. 6. Frequency of time spent in a poor body posture for back and head/neck.

3.3. Correlations

3.3.1. Computer devices, workstations, and
input devices

As would be expected, laptop use was inversely
related to desktop computer usage (r = –65, p <
0.0001) and tablet usage (r = –0.11, p < 0.05). Tablet
usage was correlated with alternative device usage
(r = 0.22, p < 0.001). Use of an office chair with arm-
rests was negatively correlated with laptop usage
(r = –0.20, p < 0.0001) and positively related to
desktop computer usage (r = 0.38, p < 0.0001). The
opposite was the case for dining room chair (laptop:
r = 0.25, p < 0.0001 and desktop computer: r = –0.25,
p < 0.0001), couch (laptop: r = 0.12, p < 0.001 and
desktop computer: r = –0.15, p < 0.0001), and bed
(laptop: r = 0.08, p < 0.04 and desktop computer: r =
–0.10, p < 0.01). Usage of a couch was found to be

correlated to bed usage (r = 0.34, p < 0.0001). Sig-
nificant correlations in the positive direction was
found for laptop and laptop monitor usage (r = 0.44,
p < 0.0001), laptop and laptop keyboard (r = 0.46, p <
0.0001), laptop and laptop mouse (r = 0.39, p <
0.0001), desktop computer and external monitor (r =
0.62, p < 0.0001), desktop computer and two exter-
nal monitors (r = 0.36, p < 0.0001), desktop computer
and external keyboard (r = 0.63, p < 0.0001), desk-
top computer and traditional mouse (r = 0.42, p <
0.0001), office chair with armrests and external mon-
itor (r = 0.37, p < 0.0001), desktop computer and
traditional office desk (r = 0.34, p < 0.0001), dining
chair and makeshift desk (r = 0.58, p < 0.0001), lap-
top and makeshift desk (r = 0.23, p < 0.0001), couch
and no workstation (r = 0.59, p < 0.0001), bed and
no workstation (r = 0.34, p < 0.0001), laptop moni-
tor and no workstation (r = 0.25, p < 0.0001), laptop
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Fig. 7. Discomfort in the home office by body area.

monitor and makeshift desk (r = 0.29, p < 0.0001),
laptop keyboard and makeshift desk (r = 0.27, p <
0.0001), laptop mouse and makeshift desk (r = 0.22,
p < 0.0001), and traditional mouse and traditional
office desk (r = 0.32, p < 0.0001).

3.3.2. Other factors
Several factors were positively associated with

back support including: desktop computer (r = 0.09,
p < 0.01), office chair with arm rests (r = 0.24, p <
0.0001), external monitor (r = 0.10, p < 0.01), exter-
nal keyboard (r = 0.14, p < 0.0001), traditional mouse
(r = 0.12, p < 0.001), and traditional desktop (r = 0.22,
p < 0.0001). One key correlation was found for expo-
sure to sharp front edge of the desk which was
office chair without armrests (r = 0.10, p < 0.01).
There was a positive correlation between glare and
laptop usage (r = 0.10, p < 0.004), couch (r = 0.19,
p < 0.0001), bed (r = 0.12, p < 0.0001), and makeshift
desk (r = 0.20, p < 0.0001). Adjustable armrests and
lumbar support were positively correlated with desk-
top (r = 0.15, p < 0.03) and office chair with arm rests
(r = 0.15, p < 0.002 and (r = 0.36, p < 0.0001, respec-
tively). There were no significant correlations with
time without a break and number of times walking
more than 5 min.

Table 2
Regression models for stress and tiredness variables

Stress

Beta P-value Partial
R-squared

Intercept 1.96
Time without break –0.12 0.002 0.01
Glare 0.25 <0.0001 0.05
Age 0.11 0.001 0.01
Laptop keyboard 0.08 0.01 0.01

Tiredness

Intercept 1.68
Glare 0.27 <0.0001 0.08
Bed workstation 0.12 0.002 0.01

3.4. Regression

3.4.1. Stress and tiredness
Increased age, glare, and laptop keyboard usage

increase stress (Table 2). Increased time between
breaks was found to actually decreases stress (r =
–0.12). Two factors influenced the tiredness work-
ers felt with increased glare and time working on the
bed increasing the tiredness.

3.4.2. Workplace factors impacting body
discomfort

Table 3 provides a summary of the regression mo-
dels for the discomfort for the 9 body regions utiliz-
ing the office workstation factors. In all one body
region (exception hips and legs), increased glare
increased discomfort. Another factor that appeared
to contribute to discomfort (6 out of 9 regions) was
use of back support of chair where less time spent
in contact increased discomfort (r ranged between
–0.24 to –0.47). Additional contributing factors of
note are: 1) females had less discomfort for eye,
neck, and head; hips and upper legs; and upper back
and shoulders regions, 2) working in non-traditional
workstations increased discomfort such as couch for
eyes, neck, and head and dining chair for middle back,
and 3) sit-stand workstation for lower arms, wrists,
and hands. Use of adjustable armrests was protective
with respect to discomfort for lower arms, wrists, and
hands.

4. Discussion

Of the population employed by the University of
Cincinnati, 843 individuals returned the surveys.
From this data, an alarming proportion of employees
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Table 3
Regression models for body discomfort utilizing workplace factors

Eyes, neck, and head Upper back and shoulders

Beta P-Value Partial Beta P-Value Partial
R-squared R-squared

Intercept 5.20 Intercept 4.20
Glare 0.81 <0.0001 0.12 Glare 0.69 <0.0001 0.10
Back in contact with chair –0.26 0.008 0.02 Gender –0.93 <0.0001 0.04
Couch workstation 0.19 0.05 0.01 Sharp edge on desk 0.25 0.04 0.01
Gender –0.59 0.01 0.01 Back in contact with chair –0.31 0.001 0.02

Upper arms and elbows Lower arms, wrists, and hands

Intercept 2.59 Intercept 5.06
Glare 0.45 <0.0001 0.05 Glare 0.66 <0.0001 0.08
Laptop with –0.13 0.02 0.01 Sit-Stand workstation 0.25 0.05 0.01

external monitor (bought)
External keyboard 0.15 0.05 0.01
Adjustable armrests –0.51 0.05 0.01

Middle back Lower back

Intercept 4.55 Intercept 4.51
Back in contact with chair –0.47 <0.0001 0.05 Back in contact with chair –0.46 <0.0001 0.04
Glare 0.72 <0.0001 0.07 Glare 0.72 <0.0001 0.07
Laptop keyboard –0.21 0.01 0.01
Dining chair 0.17 0.03 0.01

Hips and upper legs Knees and lower legs

Intercept 0.17 Intercept 0.88
Back in contact –0.38 <0.0001 0.03 Back in contact with chair –0.24 0.001 0.02

with chair
Gender –0.58 0.006 0.01 Glare 0.29 0.0001 0.02

Time without break –0.30 <0.0001 0.02

Ankles and feet

Intercept 2.16
Glare 0.30 <0.0001 0.03

(more than 40%) noted discomfort in various body
areas, such as the: eyes/neck/head, upper back/
shoulders, and lower back while teleworking. Com-
paring this percentage to the fact more than 75% of
respondents stated they experienced little to no dis-
comfort in their typical office setting prior to COVID-
19, it is clear there has been a dramatic increase
in discomfort symptoms following the transition to
telework. This increase in symptoms could certainly
be explained by the transition of on-site office work
to remote telework. One of the most prominent
office concerns would be the extensive use of laptops
(∼70% reported “always” using a laptop). Previous
studies have shown usage of laptop computers, often-
times in sub-optimal workstations caused awkward
wrist postures during typing on keyboard or activation
of touchpad, arms not supported placing stress on the
upper back, and neck flexed to look down at the screen
[11]. However, it is important to note due to the nature
of the pandemic recall bias could impact the results
of discomfort within the participants’ responses. In
a sub-set of the survey participants, pictures of the

workstations for 41 faculty/staff (self-selected) were
analyzed to identify actual ergonomic concerns [10].
These pictures revealed laptops were often used,
resulting in poor postures due to too low of a monitor,
no external keyboards, and makeshift workstations.

Correlation analysis showed strong relationships
between laptop usage and suboptimal workstation
conditions, namely lack of a good chair with adjus-
table armrests and lumbar support and reduced use of
a desk or other furniture that allowed the monitor to
be correctly positioned while working. Prior research
has shown laptop computer usage, which is typically
coupled with suboptimal workstation setups, results
in awkward wrist placements while typing on a key-
board or using the touchpad, a lack of support for the
arms, which in turn places stress on the upper back,
and increased strain on the neck which is flexed to
look down at the screen [11]. An external monitor
properly positioned with top of screen at eye height
and directly in front of the worker would reduce the
awkward postures of arms, neck, and back likely con-
tributing to the high levels of discomfort. Further, the
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benefits of an external mouse and keyboard would
enable an individual to maintain proper more neutral
hand postures as well as when an external monitor
is not available would allow laptop monitor to be
elevated to an appropriate height. The impact of a
poor monitor height maybe further exacerbated by
high number of people with bifocals (30%) which
was significantly higher than previous studies (10%)
[19].

A proper workstation should consist of an exter-
nal monitor positioned with top of screen directly
in front of the worker at eye level and would cor-
rect the awkward postures of the arms, neck, and
back likely contributed to the high levels of discom-
fort [10]. Additionally, the use of an external mouse
and keyboard would enable an individual to maintain
more neutral hand postures, and (in the absence of an
external monitor) would allow a laptop monitor to be
elevated to the appropriate height [10]. Another major
potential contributor to adverse health was the lack
of a good ergonomic chair that includes adjustable
armrest, five casters, good back with a lumber sup-
port, and adjustable seat height. Respondents using a
laptop were statistically more likely to make a poor
selection in seating such as a dining chair, a couch,
or a bed, if they used a worksurface at all, as opposed
to a traditional desk.

Laptop use was strongly correlated with non-
traditional workstations such as a bed or couch which
did not provide adequate lumbar support or proper
elevation of the monitor. Seating positions that did
not provide good back support (measured as frequent
back contact with a chair back) showed a higher likeli-
hood of discomfort in the eyes, neck, and head; upper
back and shoulders, lower back; hips and upper legs;
and knees and lower legs. On the other hand, lap-
tops were inversely correlated with adequate lumbar
support, glare, and chairs without armrests. This indi-
cates not only is there a high level of use of laptops
but oftentimes they are utilized in less than optimal
ergonomic conditions such as the back bent forward,
neck bent forward or sideways, and was also corre-
lated with experiencing increased levels of stress and
tiredness since beginning work from home.

The use of a desktop had positive associations with
office chairs with armrests, a chair with armrests, and
a chair with lumbar support. As a result, while tra-
ditional office workstations (e.g. desktop computer,
external monitor, external keyboard and mouse, and
office chair with adjustable armrests) were not widely
used, they were associated with less poor ergonomic
concerns (e.g. glare, no lumbar support). Desktop

use also showed a higher likelihood of using one or
more external monitors, an external keyboard, and
traditional mouse, as well as a traditional or sit/stand
desk–all of which contributed to a decrease in physi-
cal discomfort particularly in the lower arms, wrists,
and hands, as well as areas affected by the head and
neck being bent forward. In a time of expedited shift
to the home and limited resources due to the down
turn in the economy, many individuals have shifted to
makeshift workstations which many not adequately
protect workers [20].

Several key results were found from the regression
analyses, many of which centered around the idea the
principles of good workstation seem to disappear as
more elements not designed for the specific task are
introduced. First, glare was a dominant stressor for
having body discomfort in most of the body regions
(exception upper leg and hips). Glare appeared to
impact several body postures which produced more
flexion in the neck and back as well as neck bent
sideways. These postural responses were also found
to be related to the discomfort, thus, glare seems to
perpetuate through body adjustments that lead to the
increased discomfort. Second, lack of having contact
with the back of the chair was found to impact the
discomfort in most body regions (all but upper arms
and elbow; lower arms, wrist, and hands; ankles and
feet). Less than half of respondents always or often
used an office chair with armrests and less than a quar-
ter of respondents used an office chair with adjustable
armrests. The relationship between lack of back sup-
port and discomfort would likely be driven by the
increased muscle stress required to support the dif-
ferent body regions. Moreover, while a slight majority
of respondents reported typically using a traditional
desk to complete work, many utilized makeshift or
improvised work surfaces, such as a kitchen table
or counter, card tables, or from living room furniture
or bed. When a workstation becomes more and more
makeshift, the principles of good office ergonomics
appear to dissipate, resulting in poor postures and
increased discomfort. Makeshift workstations may
have led to uses of components in manners for which
they were not originally designed or not fully adjusted
to the worker appropriately [20].

Third, the significant effect of sharp edge for upper
back and shoulder would likely be due to changes in
arm posture in response to contact stress on the fore-
arms. Fourth, distal upper extremity discomfort was
reduced by adjustable armrests and use of external
keyboard. Finally, dining room chair was signifi-
cantly related to middle back discomfort where more
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time in the chair increased pain, likely due to the lack
of back support. In all, many of the poor ergonomic
conditions were related to increased discomfort.

A couple of other negative outcomes for home
office work is the increase in stress and tiredness.
This increase in adverse responses may reflect addi-
tional complexities workers face in a work-home
environment, such as less work/life balance and
reduced personal/family success compared to indi-
viduals in a typical office setting [6]. The slight
majority of respondents stating their tiredness lev-
els have increased since the transition to telework
began and the slight majority who reported increased
stress levels may reflect the complexities workers face
in a work-home environment. Prior research showed
working at home caused less work/life balance and
reduced personal/family success compared to indi-
viduals in a typical office setting [6]. This could be
caused from employees lacking satisfactory physical
boundaries at their residence. Possibilities of working
towards stress minimization could come in the form
of discussing with one’s supervisor the opportunity
to modify one’s own daily schedule, creating a more
“results-oriented” mindset [7]. Again, glare appears
to be a contributor to both stress and tiredness. Lack of
breaks was also found to significantly increase stress.
Individuals could also find ways to integrate more
physical activity into the day as roughly two-thirds
of respondents reported they only walk for more than
a five-minute interval up to four times a day [7]. It is
important to move every 30 minutes to increase large
muscle activation and reduce static postures, and most
likely reduce stress [21]. Increase time working on the
bed also increases the tiredness, likely due to poor
static postures that need to be held.

The results of this study demonstrate there are
opportunities for improvement in ergonomics within
the home office. Proper training in ergonomics has
been found to be effective in reducing discomfort in
teleworkers and in-person office workers alike [22,
23]. With 25–40% of respondents noting they typi-
cally use dining chairs, recliners, a laptop keyboard,
or poor worksurfaces, the importance of increas-
ing office ergonomic awareness, as well empowering
home office workers to make positive changes is
certain [24]. As the effects of the pandemic on work-
forces continue to evolve with little certainty, there
is a strong case that improved workspaces will not
only be beneficial for the workers but may also be
financially advantageous for employers. Providing
better support for the physical and mental health of
their employees could reduce potential downtime and

compensation claims attributed to injuries from sus-
tained strain in non-ergonomic conditions.

4.1. Limitations

The survey used for this analysis was provided to
only the faculty, staff, and administration of a single,
public, urban university within the U.S. For this rea-
son, the findings of this study may not completely
reflect workers in general but do provide insight into
common concerns of home offices. For example, indi-
viduals employed in more rural settings may have
poor home internet reliability and could have fewer
options within the household with which to create a
makeshift home office.

Second, the survey was based on the perceptions of
the individuals, especially with respect to the postures
and discomfort. Subjective perceptions regarding the
organization of the home office have the potential
for bias as they relate to the adverse impact of being
home and COVID-19. Perceptions of using various
devices were likely more accurate but biased as it
can be difficult to estimate “how much” they were
used, except in the case when they only used a set-up
with one device (e.g. laptop only at a desk). Future
work should investigate how employees are working
in offices at home as the pandemic continues beyond
the initial stay-at-home phase. The increases in stress
and fatigue reported could be explained by COVID-
related (fear of infection, fear of job loss) stressors
rather than due only to the stress of moving to a home
office.

Third, since the pandemic situation created a
mass need for telework among the “non-essential”
industries all data collected was retrospective. Since
pre-COVID-19 telework data evaluating similar
ergonomic issues at the University of Cincinnati was
not available, a control group for the study could
not be assigned. It is likely that planned telework
pre-COVID-19 would include a better set up for a
home office compared to make shift telework ini-
tiated by the pandemic. Employers and employees
would likely be more aware of items needed for a suc-
cessful home office for a job designed for telework
compared to an in-office work environment.

Finally, while 843 is a large number of responses,
it represented a less than 10% response rate. The rel-
atively low percentage could mean the results were
subjected to selection bias. If a bias exists, the per-
centage of discomfort and poor postures maybe over
estimated due to negative effect.
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5. Conclusion

The results from this study illustrate the appar-
ent level in discomfort experienced by university
faculty, staff, and administration brought about by
the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. Large increases
in discomfort levels following the stay-at-home
orders were observed. Many potential sources of this
increase in discomfort were reported such as wide
use of laptops, working at sub-optimal workstations
such as couches, beds, and kitchen countertops. Tele-
work has led to many adverse working conditions
such as laptops with monitors too low, chairs with-
out armrests, hard edge on desktops surfaces, and
long static postures due to lack of routine breaks.
As we have converted to home offices, employees
don’t have the resources to adequately set up work-
stations at home. Companies and institutions need to
ensure workers have proper equipment including an
adjustable office chair with armrests, a monitor that
can be set to eye height, and an external keyboards and
mouse. Additionally, it is recommended companies
and institutions provide proper ergonomic training to
their employees to prevent potential musculoskeletal
disorders from developing.

6. Recommendations

A few recommendations that could be helpful for
the home-office worker:

• Placing a pillow on the seat can elevate the seat
height to an appropriate height.

• Placing a pillow or rolled up towel behind your
back may provide lumbar and back support with a
chair that does not have lumbar support built into
the chair back.

• Wrapping armrests when they are low and not
adjustable may help for better arm positioning.

• Moving your chair closer to the desk or table can
encourage maintaining the back against the back
of the seat.

• If a laptop is too low in relation to head height,
placing a lap desk or large pillow under the laptop
to raise the monitor when using it on the lap should
help.

• Using an external keyboard and mouse will help
with reducing awkward wrist postures.

• An appropriate standing workstation should have
the top of the monitor at eye height and directly
in front, keyboard at a height so that forearms are

parallel to the ground (approximately 90◦ elbow
angle), and a soft or rounded front edge to the
working surface.

• If obtaining a new chair or identifying an appro-
priate sitting workstation at home is not possible,
rotating between a poor sitting workstation and
a standing workstation would be the next best
practice. There are many simple, makeshift stand-
ing workstations available in the home, including
implementing the use of an ironing board, a
kitchen counter, the top of a piano, a clothes bas-
ket placed upside down on a table or desk or a
large box under the laptop.
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